News
by: Bob Schade
Last month we celebrated Thanksgiving here at Cypresswood. I hope all you
took some time to be with friends and family. Now we jump into the Christmas
Holiday season! The clubhouse has been beautifully decorated by our Social
Committee and it looks amazing. If you haven’t visited the clubhouse since the
renovations you really need to. The new paint, flooring and decor make it look
like a new building. The clubhouse is bursting with activities and as you read
through this newsletter you will see all of the different events that are scheduled.
My goal is to fill every inch of this building with activities each and every day of
the year!
The golf course continues to improve and it is in the best shape in many, many
years. With the successful overseeding project earlier this year, we have grass
where we have never seen it. Our customers are telling us that the greens are
80 to 90 percent better and that the fairways are 1000 percent better. It is time
for you to come out and experience the difference.
The 2019 Cypresswood Homeowner Discount Card is now available! Residents
received this Discount Card Fee with a simple registration process. If you have
your 2018 Cypresswood Homeowner Discount Card the process is even simpler.
Just turn in that card, confirm your address and you get the new card! Beginning
this month, you will receive the following benefits. 25% off the rack rate for golf,
15% off all pro shop merchandise, 15% off golf instruction - hour rate only and
10% off Take Out Orders at the Grille. Homeowner and resident support is
critical in order for the Amenities to succeed!
The pro shop is filling up with golf merchandise for your holiday shopping needs.
We have new clothing, golf bags, accessories and golf equipment at affordable
pricing that can fit any need. If you don’t see what you want, I can order it or
better yet buy a gift certificate. A gift certificate can be made up in any amount
you choose and can be used for both golf or merchandise. Golf Instruction is
another great gift! Lesson packages are available that can get the golfer in your
life back on track. Give the gift of improvement this year!
The Cypresswood fitness calendar is filling up as well. We have group fitness
class each Monday and Thursday at 9:30am. We have a chair yoga class on
Wednesday at 4:30pm and a mat yoga class on Wednesday at 6pm. All of these
classes are a great way to supplement a possible membership to our Wellness
Center. For only $15 a month you can enjoy our studio gym with enough
equipment to satisfy most. Please check with the pro shop staff for more
information.
Finally, I want to wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
2019 promises to be a spectacular year here at Cypresswood and with your help

we will all reach our goals together. This community is coming together to
support each other and to me it is awe inspiring! I cannot thank you enough for
your support and patience during a year of renovations. It is time to have fun and
enjoy our recreation amenities!!

